
That’s a wrap for our Fall Sports Kits! But 
don’t worry, our Winter Sports are coming 
in slowly. Here’s a recap of our Fall Sports. 
 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Our Cross Country participants had an amazing season this year. The 
Junior Boys team finished second in Provincials, and Maya Baechler 
finishing the best out of all racers, finishing 8th overall! Good job to 
everyone who participated this year! 

 

FIELD HOCKEY 

SENIOR GOLD TEAM- Our Senior Gold team played an excellent 
season winning 2-1, as well as claiming the title of City Champs on 
October 28th against Winston Churchill! They continued to play in 
provincials, and placed 6th overall! Good job ladies for your hard 
work and effort this year! 

SENIOR BLUE TEAM- Our Senior Blue team also played an excellent 
season this year. Their last game was on October 21st, and they took 
the victory over Lord Byng at home turf! These girls unfortunately did 
not make it to playoffs, but their hard work was definitely shown 
throughout the season! Good job girls on a well played season! 

 

RUGBY 

BANTAM BOYS- Our Bantam Boys has their final match against Lord 
Byng on November 5th, winning 32-17! This game named them City 
Champions! Good job for your determination this season boys! 

JUVENILE BOYS- Our Juvenile Boys played a great sevens season this 
fall! Watch for them this spring with the Juniors! 

 

SOCCER 



JUVENILE- Our Juvenile Boys placed 3rd overall this season! They 
went far into the playoffs, but unfortunately lost against Winston 
Churchill in Semi-Finals on November 6th. Great job on this season 
boys, you guys did great! 

SENIOR BLUE TEAM- Our Senior Blue team won the Championship 
Match against Lord Byng on October 29th 4-3 in penalties! 
Additionally, placed first in the West Division overall! Good job on 
your hard work and determination this year boys! 

SENIOR GOLD TEAM- Our Senior Gold team played their last game 
against our Blue team with a very close score, but unfortunately lost 
1-2. Although they did not move on into the playoffs, the games they 
played were always exciting, and their hard work and training was 
always shown on the field. Good season boys! 

 

VOLLEYBALL 

BANTAM GIRLS- Our Bantam Girls played their final game against 
Prince of Wales on November 12th. They played an excellent match, 
winning 2-0. Even though they did not pass through to the playoffs, 
their energy on the court was amazing and everyone enjoyed their 
games. Good job girls, great season played! 

JUVENILE GIRLS- We hosted the City Championships this season, and 
our Juvenile Girls finished 5th as they won 3-0 against Churchill on 
November 20th in home court! These girls looked sharp on the court, 
amazing job on the great season! 

JUNIOR GIRLS- Our Junior Girls has a great and exciting season this 
year. They played their last playoff game against Killarney on 
November 5th, but unfortunately lost. Great job girls for always 
looking sharp, and always performing at your best! Amazing finish to 
the season! 

SENIOR GIRLS- This season was tremendous to watch. Every game 
was energetic and the plays were exciting. Although, our Senior Girls 
took an unfortunate lost against Churchill on their playoff game, the 



game was still thrilling and a joy to watch. Good job on the great 
season girls! 

 

Congratulations to our Swim Team on their performances in the 
Zones. 
200 IM relay B girls : 4th 
50 Free B girls : Bree Livesey 5th  
50 Back B girls: Bree Livesey 4th 
100 M Free Open Boys : Jordan Luis 6th 
100 IM B Girls: Bree Livesey 4th 
200 Free Relay Boys: Koca Erakovic, Jordan Luis, De Niel Rosarion, 
Mark Zhitnitsky - 5th place. Outstanding Meet overall. Thank you to 
Ms. Higgs for her dedication to coaching! PROVINCIALS are Nov. 15th 
and 16th.  
 


